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Given the current conditions in the Australian labor market and the speed of
technological changethat modem economies are facing, measuresthat can be
undertakenthroughimmigration law that couldprovideadvantagesto the Australian
economyshouldbe look after. In particularthe level oftechnologyand thespeedof
communicationswith Australian embassiesaround the world allow implementing
boldideasto addresssuchissues.

With that spirit in mind measuresto be implementedin the short and long term to
alloweasinessto thelabormarketandto keepthestrengthoftheAustralianeconomy
couldbethefollowing:

In the short term, evaluatethe grantingof permanentresidentstatus to university
intemational studentsthat are currently enrolled and physically in Australia. The
reasons:Theyarein thethousands,alreadyin Australia,educatedor in theprocessof
gettingeducation,haveshownrespectfor the Australianeducationsystemand have
chosenit overothers.As theyarenot citizensorpermanentresidentsofAustraliathey
arenot consideredby manyemployersbecauseof the costsof providingtraining to
peoplethat is only expectedto be aroundfor sometime and becausethey canonly
work parttime. Even thegovernmentsharesthis dispositiontowardsthesestudentsin
their employabilitypolicies.Different mediareportshaveshownthat the shortageof
potential employeesis notrestrictedto givenskills but it extendsto blue and white-
collarpositionsevenin stateandlocal governmentoffices.Economicsasanacademic
field teachesthat expectationsplay an important function in the behavior of the
membersof society,only the news of the passingof a law like this will weigh in
deterring the pressureof higher wages and could help to prolong the 14 year
economicexpansionthat Australia is enjoying. A measurelike this is worth taking
into considerationbecauseit would incorporatewith no delayeasinessinto the labor
market with people already integratedin the community. International students
undertakingpostgraduatecoursesevenif not in fields “currently” in high demand,are
a groupthat developedeconomieswould like to incorporateinto their laborforceto
addresstheproblemofageingpopulations.

In the long run, a bold step to supplementcurrentpolicies couldbe to evaluatethe
administrationof Intelligenceteststowardspotential migrants. It is my experience
that peoplethat evenpossesthe skills that were consideredat a given time in high
demandsufferto incorporateto the communityand to demonstratea properlevel of
the useof the English languageevenaftermanyyears of their arrival to Australia.
People which rank high on psychological intelligence tests are by definition
intelligent”. Theyhavethe skills to adjustto varyingconditionswith theeasinessnot

seenin otherlots. Theyrepresenta very low percentageof the populationofa given
country.If Australiacantapinto suchagroupandincorporatethemto the labor force



aftera giventimeof training and educationtheonly thingsthat couldbeharvestedby
the Australian economy should be benefits. There are many intelligence tests
developedby psychologistthatcanbeusedand administeredby Australianembassies
aroundthe world. Sucha policy would generatehigh expectationsand is very likely
to be followed by othergovernmentsif successful.As a reference,to be admittedto
theLondonSchoolofEconomicsorto Harvardin theUS in abusinesscourseonehas
to sit the GMAT or GRE. Of coursetheseareonly someof themanyparametersto
screenpeopleabilitiesbut theystandoutbecausetheyareefficiently administeredand
theiroutcomesareproofsofperformance.Thedifferencewith intelligencetestsis that
for thelaterthereis no wayto “study” to sucha test,eitheronewill rankhighon it or
not no matterwhat one does.The organizationof a programdesignedto test and
channelsuchoutperformingindividualsto theAustralianeconomyis aboldtask. If it
canbedoneit shouldbe done.Australiacando it.

It shouldnot beoverseenthat Canadaand Britain are also in theraceto tap highly
productive individuals. From information accessedthrough the web pageof their
immigration department,Canadiansallocate more points to people that have a
bachelordegreein a given field anda masterin a different one. Sucha policy is not
seen here in Australia. In the British case, an article on the subject from The
EconomistJuly 2, 2005 Britain: Mobility business;Visas, states: “. . .Unlike some
other countries, Britain does not make applicants find a job first: with good
qualifications, they can just turn up and look for work. That helpskeep Britain’s
economyflexible andcompetitive...

With thesubmissionaddressingthelong runfor theAustraliancase,theaimwouldbe
directedto theroot ofthematter:who in thefirst placeis betterplacedto be ahighly
productiveindividual. Lets identify them andlets train them. It will not only benefit
theAustralianeconomy.It is well knownthatdevelopingeconomiescannotafford to
give opportunitiesfor theiryoungpeoplebecauseoflackof capital.As aresultthere
are talentedindividualsthat if giventheopportunitywouldblossom.In this sense,the
implementationof the policy submittedwould benefit Australia in its economic
strengthandwould alsoportraythe goodwill oftheAustralianGovernmentdoing its
share in improving living conditions for people from countries facing other
circumstances.
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